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guidelines have been consistently recommended.
Various aspects of disturbance (i.e., distance, noise, timing, position, visibility) have been mentioned or specifically addressed in previous bald eagle research (Grubb 1980 , Hansen et al. 1980 , Andrew and Mosher 1982 . Knight and Knight (1984) postulated that flight distances elicited by different types of disturbances during different bald eagle behaviors could be used to develop zones for restricting human activities. However, simultaneous identification and analysis of an inclusive range of dependent and independent factors inherent in disturbance management are lacking.
We present a hierarchical scheme for evaluating potentially disturbing human activity. With data collected following that scheme, we develop disturbance-specific, quantitative models for predicting bald eagle response frequencies and for formulating management criteria. Although we do not present a disturbance threshold for detrimental impacts on reproductive performance, we intend these techniques to be a step toward that goal by being more specific in assessing disturbance.
We thank the 71 Forest Service volunteers and the many professional personnel of the Tonto, Prescott, and Coconino national forests whose dedication and field assistance during 1983-85 ulus fremontii-Salix gooddingii) series and mixed broadleaf (Platanus wrightii, Fraxinus pennsylvanica, Alnus oblongifolia) series.
However, Sonoran desertscrub-Arizona upland or paloverde-mixed cacti (Cercidium spp.-Opuntia spp.) series-was the prevalent vegetation type. Higher elevation sites ranged into pinyon pine-juniper (Pinus edulis-Juniperus spp.) and ponderosa pine (P. ponderosa) associations (Brown 1982) . Most human activity in the central Arizona desert is associated with riverine habitat, where it affects bald eagles despite their typically remote and rugged nesting locations. Many sites are within low level (<100 m) military jet training routes and/or subject to periodic sonic booms.
METHODS Data Collection
Field Observations.-U.S. Forest Service volunteer nest watchers (Forbis et al. 1985) recorded human activity in the vicinity of 13 bald eagle nest sites in central Arizona during >51,000 hours of observation from 1983 to 1985 (T. G. Grubb, Ariz. Bald Eagle Res. 1983-85, U.S. For. Serv., Tempe, Ariz., 1986). Data collection procedures were standardized as much as possible to facilitate comparable detection of disturbance among nest sites and equal probability of detection among disturbance types. Data were recorded simultaneously in the vicinity of nest sites throughout daylight hours, during all days of the week, and from locations (typically 400-800 m from nests) with good views of the surrounding vicinity and frequently used perches.
We recorded 5,517 potentially disturbing events but included only those 4,188 with known responses (none, alert, flight, departure) at distances of <2,000 m from eagle to disturbance. Distances were measured on topographic maps and aerial photographs or otherwise estimated from available landmarks. All observations were referenced to free-flying eagles: 26 breeding adults accounted for 4,147 (99%) observations and 14 fledglings for 41 (1%) observations. We recorded eagle activity as attending the nest (on or near the nest), perching (away from nest), foraging, and flying. Because the species is endangered, we collected disturbance data passively, i.e., disturbances were not initiated but were recorded as they occurred.
Disturbance Parameters.--To evaluate potential disturbance we developed a hierarchical list of 12 parameters that addressed both the human activity, or action, and the affected eagle, or reaction (Table 1) . Action was partitioned into physical (nature) and temporal (timing) considerations, and reaction included measures of the eagle's circumstances (status) and its response. Nature, timing, and status contained the independent parameters affecting type, severity, and duration of response. Number of units per disturbance event was the measure of severity (e.g., no. canoes within a group). Durations of both disturbance and response were measured in whole minutes (1-90 sec recorded as 1 min, durations thereafter rounded to nearest min). We used all 3 dependent response variables in our descriptive summary to compare effects of different disturbance types. In classification tree modeling we used severity (frequency) and 2 classes of type (none or any) to maximize model discrimination and interpretability.
Disturbance Types.-We designated 13 types of human activity comprising 5 potential disturbance groups: pedestrian, aquatic, vehicle, noise, and aircraft (Table 2) . Within these groups, "tubers" (persons floating in inner tubes) included inflatable rafts; "canoes" included kayaks and similar craft; and "boats" referred to transomed craft, usually powered. All terrain vehicles (ATV's) included motorcycles; whereas autos indicated cars, jeeps, trucks, and other large, 4-wheeled vehicles. Although sound was included in all disturbances, we established a noise group to accommodate gunshots and sonic , we developed classification and regression tree (CART) models to evaluate disturbance, estimate response severity, and formulate disturbance-specific management criteria. Only the classification tree aspects of CART were used in our analyses. The basic purpose of classification analysis is to produce accurate classifiers (predictor or splitting variables) and to develop predictive, discriminant models (Brieman et al. 1984) . Classification trees are nonparametric, dichotomous keys, which can include nominal, ordinal, interval, or ratio-scaled predictor variables. Independence of observations is not a specific requirement of CART for developing classification trees. However, an assumption of independence does underlie estimates of classification accuracy (% of cases properly classified for response), which is weakened as dependence among developmental data increases. We assumed response observations to be independent because we did not record additional disturbances until eagles returned to an unagitated state after any previous reactions.
Of the various possible 2-, 3-, and 4-class combinations of response type (none, alert, flight, departure), 2 classes (none or any) provided the clearest, most practical separation of response frequency in CART models. Distance from affected eagle to disturbance, duration of disturbance, number of units per disturbance event, visibility of disturbance to affected eagle (none or any), position relative to affected eagle (above or below), and sound at affected eagle (none or any) were the classifiers, or splitting variables. We developed and tested CART models for pooled disturbances and for each of the 5 disturbance-specific groups. CART Program Operation.--The CART computer program first determined the best discriminant boundary value for each variable, i.e., a designated level of categorical variables (e.g., sound: none) or a point in the range of numerical variables (e.g., distance, 72 m) at which observations were most cleanly separated into similar response classes. The procedure then selected the variable that split sample cases into the purest class memberships at each juncture (node) of the tree. This process of selecting variables continued until <5 cases remained unclassified (Verbyla 1987) . After the first (primary) split upon all data within the analysis, subsequent variables were selected to maximize response separation for the subset of data remaining at the node under construction.
The CART program corrected for overfitting the model by pruning the classification tree (removing excessive splits) with cross-validation (described below), which estimated classification accuracy at each pruning step. The program then selected the tree size with the highest 
RESULTS

Descriptive Summary
Effects of Disturbance Types.--Terrestrial activities caused the most response, followed by aquatic and aerial types. and aerial disturbance but did not test aquatic activity. Pedestrian was the most disturbing group of human activities. It ranked highest in response frequency and duration (Table 2, Fig.  3) . Aircraft was the most common activity, yet it consistently showed the lowest levels of response. Aquatic disturbance was similar to vehicle and noise in response frequency but slightly longer in response duration. The shortest distances to disturbance and longest durations, for both disturbance and response, occurred in the pedestrian and aquatic groups. By disturbance type, hikers and anglers caused the highest response frequency and duration. Tubers and canoes also had long response durations, whereas sonic booms caused the second highest response frequency. Hunters and boats showed the least response in their respective groups, but each occurred at 2-5 times the median distance of comparable disturbance types. Among aircraft, helicopters elicited the highest response frequency. Gunshots in particular, and most recreation activities, occurred in groups (median number >1).
Effects of Other Parameters.-The variability of response among types within disturbance groups was related to other parameters in addition to type. For example, hikers and anglers had the same median duration, but the comparatively louder and more mobile hikers elicited twice the response duration. Hunters showed the largest within group distance because they were not typically associated with shorelines. Varying response frequencies 'between sonic booms and gunshots related to loudness, apparent proximity, and startle effect. Sonic booms were 1 dimensional (sound only) with no gradating characteristics. Median distance to boats was twice that of canoes and tubers because transomed, usually powered craft typically were used only on lakes, where visibility was greater and shorelines less restrictive than rivers.
Distance to Disturbance. -The magnitude of response (as indicated by type) increased as the median distance to disturbance decreased, although distance ranges for each type of bald eagle response overlapped (Fig. 2) (Table 2) shows pedestrian activity, especially hikers, caused the most flight and/or departure by affected eagles. Aquatic activity was second, with tubers flushing the most birds within this group. Noise resulted in the highest frequency of alert behavior. Alert response to helicopters was similar to other aircraft, but flight was significantly increased. The frequencies of none, alert, flight, and departure responses during nest attending were 66, 31, 2, and 1%, respectively (n = 2,574); during perching, 50, 34, 12, and 4% (n = 1,392); during foraging, 23, 34, 33, and 10% (n = 30); and during flying, 49, 5, 13, and 33% (n = 55). Nest-attending eagles were relatively sedentary, whereas foraging eagles were the most easily disturbed. Response percentages varied with individual disturbance types, but eagles were more consistently flushed from perches than from nests. Most flight responses were from perches (n = 228), but eagles already in flight when disturbed were most likely to depart.
CART Analysis
Parameter Ranking.-Distance was ranked as the most important classifier, or splitting variable, for determining if human activity was disturbing (Table 3, Figs. 1 and 4) . Distance provided the purest, initial separation of response categories (none or any) as measured by the frequency of response. The relative importance of other parameters in classifying observations varied within disturbance groups. Duration was second in all but the noise group and of highest value (82%) in vehicle disturbance. Several variables within each disturbance group showed nearly equal effectiveness in discriminating response (e.g., pooled: visibility, position, sound). Collectively, secondary variables were most important in the pedestrian group and least in aircraft.
In most CART models, secondary variables were either incorporated on the right, lower response side of the tree as distance to disturbance increased, or on the left, high response side at or below the third level of splitting (Figs.  1 and 4) . Inclusion of a variable reflected its ability to separate responses for the subset of data occurring at that node, not necessarily its relative importance within a disturbance group (e.g., pedestrian, aquatic, and noise trees [Fig.  4, Table 3] ). Throughout the CART models, response severity varied inversely with distance and increased with disturbance duration, number per event, visibility, sound, and position above. Splitting solely on distance meant any type disturbance within the group, regardless of characteristics (number, sound, duration, etc.), tended to evoke response at the frequency indicated within the given distance. Right side or lower level incorporation of secondary variables showed their increasing effect as influence of the primary variable diminished.
Pooled Model.-The primary and both second level splits of the pooled disturbance classification tree were based on distance (Fig. 1) (Fig. 4) . Biased by the occurrence of nesting habitat along narrow rivers (typically <20 m), the aquatic model split at the shortest distance (72 m) of any CART model. Median distance for the right side of the tree, where response varied with sound and number, was 200 m (n = 313, range = 75-1,760). The vehicle model indicated 75% response at ?445 m. Short duration greatly reduced response, whereas visibility affected only longer duration events. Median distance to disturbance within the 80% response node was 850 m (n = 20, range = 500-1,700). The noise model split at the greatest distances (e.g., 63% response :1,020 m), with position above increasing response frequency. Median distance to disturbance for the 58% response node was 2,000 m (n = 26, range = 1,200-2,000). Because distance could not be recorded for sonic booms, the noise model reflects primarily gunshot activity. Aircraft had the lowest high response frequency (42% 5625 m) among group models, although within 172 m response increased to 65%. Short duration greatly lowered response frequency beyond 625 m, whereas median distance within the 53% response node was 1,100 m (n = 18, range = 660-2,000).
DISCUSSION
CART Analysis
Advantages. -Advantages of CART over other commonly used classification methods are that data need not be normally distributed, categorical data are handled directly, and output provides insight into the predictive structure of data (Brieman et al. 1984 ). The CART procedure also typically performs better than discriminant analysis when threshold values are important for predicting class membership (Verbyla 1987) . With sufficient sample size and distribution among response classes, CART can be run on a population or a site, for all disturbances combined or each separately. For example, although distance was the only indicated consideration within 625 m in the aircraft tree, separate models for jets, helicopters, and light planes might show differential impacts related to specific aircraft characteristics. Classification tree modeling can also be used to assess temporal, habitat, and behavioral variation in responsiveness. Although reliability and general applicability may be sacrificed, CART can be applied to small samples.
Limitations and Applications. -Generalization from our study is constrained by observations based on only 40 eagles. However, because virtually an entire breeding population was rep- resented over a 3-year period, we believe these data are sufficient to develop an initial, conceptual framework for evaluating relative impacts of different types and characteristics of human activity on breeding bald eagles. The rankings and proportional importance assigned by CART to disturbance characteristics (Table 3) should be generally applicable outside Arizona, whereas the CART models are relatively specific to the local breeding population. We could neither control for the impacts of human activity alone nor experiment with different types and levels of disturbing activity. We were, therefore, unable to relate our CART (Grier and Fyfe 1987) , is necessary to relate varying levels of response type, frequency, and duration to detrimental impacts of disturbance on productivity, foraging efficiency, and behavior jPomerantz et al. 1988). Accuracy of the CART models, which was consistent (? = 0.72, range = 0.67-0.79) and apparently independent of response frequency and disturbance group, should improve with controlled experimentation and refinement of measured parameters. Some of the differences between the pooled and disturbance-specific models in our analysis are explained by varying sample sizes among disturbance groups, causing proportionally different contributions to the overall, pooled data set.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
General.-Management of potentially disturbing human activity near breeding bald eagles should be based on multivariate considerations of action and reaction. Distance to disturbance is the most important aspect of human disturbance. Human activities that are distant, of short duration, out of sight, few in number, below, and quiet have the least impact. Despite the multi-dimensional nature of human disturbance, any category of disturbance can, in excess or under the proper circumstances, disrupt normal behavior or cause nesting failure. Importance of disturbance groups varies with their associated characteristics, emphasizing the need for disturbance-specific evaluation.
We Pedestrian Disturbance. -All else being equal, pedestrian activity, with the highest response frequency among disturbance groups (79% at <543 m), should be given first priority for management. This model offers no mitigating alternatives to managing by distance, but it
